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upon for collections in Churches in connexion viîlla oIjects err. the Americant Episcopal Church in Calais, w"ho lias been liteiy
braced in the Constituîtion of the Chutrchi Squcicty:-- tippointed to a Mission in that city, kintlly read prayers. Thie

on tlue sca)>nd Sitzdahy in Janicary in eai yrar, for generai liàsliop huped to have, hall the privilege of meeting (lie filîsop
.purposcsý of the zSucàety, tir fur stidi sîtecial IILIrl)tLaes ti-ilitin ils cab. of Maine, but circumnstances prevented lits c0ilîng.-On Sun-
jects as the io(.iely may front tinte to time direct. day, 17 young persons %vere confirined. Dr. Thonison and Mr.

On Pidin Sanulay, or the Senda(y bqt/)re Baster, in each year, Dureli assisting. In the aftcrnoon the Bishop con lirniet 3 at
in nid or iiisi~itîîîrt objects %willin tlle lioceee. St. Jamness, about 7 miles distant, andi addressed alîem. Oa

On Trini!y Suildayin cacil ycar, aisoiln id of missionary oh. Montlay, the Bisihop confirmied 13 nl St. David*s, and prencheti.
jects wittiiî Ille tdcicweàe. On luesday lie drove to St. Patrick*s, 13 miles, with 11ev. S.

On the last Szuzday of Sepýteliecr Ù& cach year, in nid of the Thomipson, held service andi preached, and retturted to St.
wyidoivs and tirplis' I*intid. Agrcutl. Andrews at niglit. Wedniesday he contlrmcd 26 at St. Ant-

The 11ev. IV. M. Hercharmer, htaIng repre&ented i<o the Sonety drews andi addressed themn. Their demeanour m~as attentive
that the engagenment malle by thte Midland Diztrict Brinch, to con- and devout. Tite fabrie of the church has been much im-
tribute £60 lier annuim towvards tlhe maintenance tif tlle ,ral.elling proveti by the remnoval of the aid pulpit andi desk t0 a mIYIIe
Missionary in ite baid diztrýt:t, %%tpuld termut.aîe n itle lait day tif suitable p.lace, and ail couiti now iWiLnesS the rite of confirma-
ly, 1851, andi th.tt the eaiti Dibti ltt Brandi motild ait future con. lion. Ont Thursday, the liishop and Dr. Ailey procceded to

ttibuite a iiety tif the tiUid £GO, Zlutd the Pairtit Socety mzke CamPubella, and divine service wvas lielul andi confirmatiol, ad-
up the uther inîèýcty, miiitered to, 17 persons, andi the I.islîop preached. Ont Sa-

Tite Standiàng Commitee,at the meeting heul Juine 25tb, 1851, turday, the Bi4hop, %%ith Captain Robinson, M. P. P., and Dr.
beg to, report iliat they have considered the application of the 11ev. Ailey, embarked on board a strait vessel for Grand Manan,
WV. M. Herclîmer fur assistance tw,îrds payim.g te :atupend of the w iclîiin b> ccc t fwlor.Tenx a
Travellinîg Maasiortary in Ille Mi.llatnd Dtîrict, and mvili, at the next %vere cor.flrined in the iraorniag, anti the Bi8bop preachcd.
meeting, proviJek1 tat il slitàuld iitiet %vith t6me appîrobation of the In the afternoon Dr. Ailey preaclîed on the subJeut of .onflr-
Lord Bislmoip, reconend liat Ille application lie granted. ination ait excellent discourse. On Monda>. the ]3isbop and

The Lord Bitshup havit.g eagiifti tis approval, i %va-., agreeti that bis party ieft the island, anti the next day divine service wag
£30 currençy per annurn thutld bo paid tu Ille Travelling Miîs- heid again at Campabello, one es&oîfrtd andi the Rio>.
sionary in thte Mttdlaîtd Di3trict front iat July iabt. 1Commutnioni adniinistered. The Bisliop preacheti. The Rev.

Moved by R1ev. Dr. Lett, seconded i y lte Rcv. S. B3. Aruiagli, R. Ketchuni. late Curate of St. Andrews, and liceuised by the
That il lie refuricti tu tîte Sol1ittor.s, îbether Ille Lord Bislîop lias 13ishoip, is Missionary at te island. 11,s Lordjlîip returned
flot powver tu isîti icences tu fais otvn clergy tu celubrate manae onl Wednesday to St. Andrews, and on Sunday 13th, preached
without publication of bartns. Carricd. cittc. Ilice at that place. On Tuesday, I6th, the Bishop confirmed

23 at St. George, thouglie liati heldtE confirmnation there only
IOCESAN TIIEOLOGICAL INSTITUTION. 18 months before, the Rey. Messrs. J. McGtvern, J. Aiiey,

An addr(ss and1 lcstimunial liave receîîtly beeti presentcd D. D., andi S. Thonîpson, assisting. Tfhis cliurch lias beezi
to lte Ven. A. N. Bethune, D. D., Arclidt:cun ut? Yuri, lapon greatiy improveti by tlie exertianq ut? the uoQrtlyPstrvdh
the occasIin tf bi luS ruacbjJiiCil reùwireit fruin îltitu luIil) Iocl since the Bishop's iast visit. A conveiiietit chancel has
of tluis Insittîîiuii, wlîieh as tu buc remruvud fruoni Ctubuutrg, b een atdei, the pulpit anti desk remnoveti to a boîter position, a
in order lu 1urta a dep*îrtineiut uf Tririéty Cullege. The adt- vestry-roomr addcd, the cîturcli jainteti, andi a notw fenu
dress was iîc by 10 piilÂs ur t.x-ptipuls of tilt îîîst.,îution. erecteti round thec churcltyard. A large andi attentive congre-

Tfice exanlinatiun for exhibitions lias also .iusý taken place, gatian greetei lthe Bislîoap's arrivai. On WVednesday afternoon
the sticcessfail cumpeliturs being Messrs. 1'ltoînps,:it Van- a confirmation %vas held at Penaflel, andi 6 porsotîs tvere con-
koliglnet, .lihillipjîis, Williamîs, ]3eaven, andi Carroil. firmei. T[he ncxt day, at 3 o'clock, P. M., divinue servic,.

______________was helti in St. Anne's Church, Latncaster, tlîe 11ev. Mcssrs.
ToitotiTo.-A dally srie tA Mbsbctsthihd Robertson and McG ivern assisting, and 10 wvere cor.firmeti, 10)

in Triv nîy Clautrel. fiacre aurc iii Londoni fifty-l;uîîr cîîîircîues oathers, froin Pisarinco, having becen preveii*cd froni coiaing
in which. daily service is perfurmnct, andi ii tlîirty-fonir of b>. the fog; on the flay-shore. 'l'le I3ishocp preaclied and con-
these, it is lier6nr:ncd t\vice evcry day. 'fihe liract'ce ases secrateti the buriai.groutid. Oit Saturday the 19î1î, ûl %vere
tablishied in inany of tic cliturclies in Nev York, and otlier confirmeti at TrinitY Church, St. John, andi on Soinda>., tha
cities of Ille U. States, aid .is belicvcd to, be obsýerved in 20 îh, 3-1 at St. Like*s, Portlaiid.--.V. B. G'huzrcltnut2i)
every city of the Britishi Colonies wvhiclî lias been constiîttîed On Sunday morntng, Aucgust l7th, the Lord Bishiop of
tlue Sec of a Bishiop. Frederictoli visiteti Trinity Church, Kingston, for the purposo or

administertng the hlîoy rite of Confirmation. Oit the iaîeresting
DIOCESE 0F NOVA. SCOTIA. occasion the Clîurcî ivas crowdcd to excess. Atliaugli otly

H-is Lordship the flîshop, accornpanied b>. the Vent. the three years have elapsed since the lasi administrailou, thte aumbt-r.
.&rchdeacon, arriveti at Halifax on Thursday last, from a short of candidates ivas unusually great.
yisit to Chester, Lunenburg anti Liverpool. Several atitresses The Rector of the Parish liad examineti anti granteti tickets Ic
were presented to, bis Lordship at the various places visiteti. 97 persons-no less than 9.- of whom ivere prezient. 0f thcse, -
His Lordship has expresseti himself as being mucla pleaseti 57 ivere femaies, andi 38 maies; and ail of tltcmn appearet o be,
with this visit, anti the afl'ectionate weliame given !o, hin in dul. ;mpressed wth the so!emnity of the dedication they wvere
these parts of his tiiocese. . making of themselves Io God anti bis service.

On Monday lais Lordship will again leave town, for Windsor, At the close of the Confirmation service, a young mnarrieti wo.
Cornwallis and Ayles1ord, accompanieti. we believe, b>. the man, of interesting appettrance, came forwaurd to lie admitteti intp
Rev. the Rector of St. Georg'.-Cliurcht MTmes. the conmmunion of the Churcit of En-landi, on a renunaciation or

thattnftieChurch of Rame. As il mayble gratifying tathe mcm-
DIOCESE OF? FREDERICTON. bers of the Church la be informeti of themannmer in which this re-.

On Friday, Junc 27a1î, the Bishop leUt Fredericton for St. nunciation nti admission tvere efflected, a copy of the ori cab-
Stupfhens, Charlotte County, which he reacheti late in the even- serveti on the occasion is here inserteti:
ing. The next day lie helti divine service in the Parish Oburcli,
andi addtreaset the candidates for confirmation, ait thcýrcqueat ORDER.
of the llector, on the subject of the ordin.aaceskaf the Churcli, The uvoman standing at the Aitar rails, the Rectoruof the Parist
%od on te preparation necessary, for the rite..Qf which ihe>. presenteti herto lte Biehop, aittingat the noitu side, of the Lç>rt1i
wert about to partake. Tfie Rev. Mr. Diarell, a Deacon of 1table, Wih these worde:


